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ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

The hcid camp se. lon of the Modern
Woo.lmcn or America occurred at Dobuque ,

I * . , last week , convening on Tuesday morn-
Ing

-

and adjourning on last Friday afternoon.
The meeting was & decidedly Interesting one
from the fact that a number of matters
which have for months been widely dlscuancd-

by the- members of the order were con ¬

sidered.
Easily the flrnt matter of Importance was

the Investigation ofl the charges agaln.U the
ho d officers. These accusations fell flat ab-

nolutcly.

-

. They wcro not even considered In

detail by the main body , which was patlafled-
by the report of thci delegatcs-at-large , who
were In charge of the Inveitlgatlon. The
report was a lengthy ono and allowed that
wftllo there ! were a tow Irregutarltlcn Irk the
records cor e <iucnt upon the enormoiw busl-
nerfl

-

transacted , the order had not been In-

jured
¬

In the slightest and that there had
been absolutely no misuse of funds. The
convention showed how It felt on the mat-
ter

¬

by endorsing the head officer * by re-

election
¬

,

The election resulted as follows : Head
conaUl , W. A. Northcutt. Illinois ; adviser ,

Daniel II. Home , Iowa ; clerk , C. W. Hawes ,

Illinois ; banker , Oeorgo N. Pratt , Wlscon-
Bln

-
; escort , F. U. Van Styke , South Dakota ;

watchman , E. II. Thomas , Ohio ; sentry , L.
13. Mcntch. "Illinois ; ph > slclans. Nebraska , 3.-

II.

.

. . Ashby ; Illinois. H. K. Beach ; Iowa. P. J.
Will ; KanaM. J. II. Hlbben ; Wisconsin , Dr.
Arthur Oentcr ; Michigan , I. II. Hamilton ;

South Dakota. A. W. Hyde ; Ohio. P. A.
Smith ; Minnesota. C. A. McCollum ; Missouri-
.I'

.

. G. Palmer ; Indiana. Will P. Green ; North
Dakota , A. Stewart ; chaplain. Rov. II. W.
Troy , Wisconsin ; auditing committee , Emory
Townecnd , Michigan ; W. J. Rclnke. Iowa :

Fred W. Parrolt. Kansis ; board of directors ,

J. II. Ilecco , J. W. Whlto and M. QUftcken-
bush , Illinois ; A. ''II. Talbot , Nebraska ; Ben-
Jam In D. Smith , Minnesota.

Another matter of Importance -was the
decision of the body to remove the head-
quarters

¬

from Fulton to Rock Island , 111-

.It

.

I* expected , however , that although the
Fulton people have so far gotten the short
end of the legi ! fight they began to retain
the head ofllcca , they will not be ready to-

glvo up yet. Therefore a provision was made
for a rpcclal meeting on call of the execu-

tlrn
-

council In case the Pultonltes took fur-

ther
¬

legal proceedings.
The head camp transacted a considerable

quantity of Important business. Amont ;

other things It voted to pay suicide claims If
deaths do not occur within three years of

the date on which the certificate. * were 1s-

nued.

-

. This matter also provoked conslder-
nblo

-
dlrcussion previous to the session. The

following additional states were admitted Into
the territory of the order : Pennsylvania ,

Montana , Wyoming , Idaho , Oregon and
Washington. Stockholders In liquor manu-
factories

¬

will not be admitted to member ¬

ship. The per capita tax will remain aa at-

prwcnt , but the surplus In the general fund
will bo used In the nature of a reserve fund.-

A
.

head physician was appointed In each
etate.

The Nebraska delegation failed to secure
the $300 appropriation for the election of a
headquarters on the exposition grounds dur-
ing

¬

the big show. While It was hoped that
some money would be put aside for this pur-
pose

¬

, the local members do not Intend to
jive up the scheme. They will try to rulse-
a fund for such a building or headquarters In-

soico other v.ay.
The reports of the offlcera were very flat ¬

tering. During the past two years 127,110
applications were accepted , bringing the total
membership to 240000. The moituary elnlms
allowed wore l.COfi , and the amount paid on
them was 32SO81G. There Is at present
? r 50,000 000 Insurance In force. The cost of
management Is 61 cents. The average age
of the members is 35.76 yours.

The ,, qr ration of a reserve fund did not
cotiiu 11 u liefofe the body , because the mat-
ter

¬

was disposed of by 'a vote of the lodges ,

rhlch decided against the plan.
The next, session of the head ramp, jvlll be-

held In ICnnras City on the first TuesdayIn
June , 1899.

.MaSOIlIC ItOlllCM.
The event of the week In Masonic circles

In this city was the regular annual meeting
of thfl Nebraska grand chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star. Th& session lasted
two days , Wednesday and Thursday , and
was attended by 200 and more delegates and
visitors. All the meetings were held In

I Masonic temple.
Tim body transacted a considerable amount

of business , but the greatest portion of It
related to the secret workings of the order
and therefore It was not given out to the
public. The reports of the ofllcerj and com-
mittees

¬

Indicated that the order In the state
is lu very satisfactory cr.iidltlon.

The ono bit of business that Is of general
publics Interest was the appropriation of a
sum of money for the erection and main-
tenance

¬

of a hcadquartem on the exposition
ground during the big show. The appro-
priation

¬

was not as largo as the local mem-
bers

¬

of the order liopeJ for , but it will form-
a nucleus for a larger sum. A resolution
was passed , calling upon subordinate chap-
ters

¬

to donate something to the fund. It-
la believed that the response will be quite
liberal , aa the state members will certainly
drrilro to care for the thousands of visiting
members from other states In a proper tnan-
ne.

-
.* .

The next meeting will bo held In this
city in Juno of next year. As the exposi-
tion

¬

will then bo In progress , the meeting
will In all probability be on larger magni-
tude

¬

than any that have been held In the
pact ,

The delegates and visitors wMlo hero were
looked after by the members of the local
chapter. The social entertainment , how-
ever

¬

, was not extensive , as the women wcro
hero for business. Ou Tuesday night the
Visitors wcro given a little reception In the
tcniplo with refreshments.-

On
.

yesterday afternoon about a dozen
mcm'iirw of Tangier tcmplo left the city to
attend the sewlon of the Imperial council in-
Detroit. . Some of thorn were attended b >

their wives and families. The council iiieelu-
on Juno 8 and 9. U will probably not be
called upon to do any great amount of busi-
ness

¬

, hut a meat extensive program of en-
tertainment

¬

Is to be enjoyed. No attempt
will bu made to get the IS'JS meeting for
thh city , because the locul lodge- does not
feel financially able to properly care for the
delegates.-

It
.

was hoped that the local members would
have an opportunity to entertain some of the
western delegates who are on their way to
the convention. It developed , however , that
only a few passed through the city , the
majority going by other routes.

Mount Hebron eommandery. No , 12 ,

Knights Templar , of Keatncy , held a public
Installation Thursday night , and the ball wen
full , The ofllceis Installed were : NorrU
nrown , E. C. ; John Wilson , a. ; N. P. aiu-
Donald , C. Q. ; T, N , Hartzell , S. W.j S. I )

Punk. S. II. ; George E. Pord. S. I ) . ; S. M ,
Novlns , T.V.; . W. Barney , R. ; W. H. Rot
I. S. ; Henry Williams. 0. S. After In-
stallatlon

-
a banquet was tervcd by tlm women

of the Eastern Star , Toasts were responded
to , Norris Urown acting aa loaatmastcr. The
Installation ceremonies , were conducted by
Past Grand Commanders C. I) . Pinch and
Henry Olbbons ,

On last Thursday Uethlehcm eommandery ,
No. 18 , Knight * Templar , of Hebron , in-
stalled

¬

ulllcera as follows : C. L , Richard
K. C. ; N , A. Heath. Q. ; Thomas 0. Marshall
C. Q. ; John W. Hughes , P. ; A. C. Past , S. W.

:

William II. Prame. J. W. ; V. E. Roper. T.I
M. Q. Leach , H. ; A.V. . Secriat , S. B. ; J. E.
ThumaH , S. H. : A. L. Elder , W. ; W , J. Green
8. Cliaika H. Wlllard acted as-
of.'lcer ,

The annual election of officers of Mount
Morlah chapter. No. J8. Eastern Star, o-
lFairmont , which occurred on last Thursday.
resulted an follows : Mr* . V. A. Stuart , W-
.M.r

.
V. A. Stuart , W. P. : Ella Webber , A.-

M.
.

. ; Mls Aehley. S. ; Mrs. G. C. Maxfleld , T. ;

A. W , Loom !* , C. ; H.VeIch , A. C. ; A.-

W.
.

. Loomla , C. ; Simeon Sawyer. M ,

The U'lsner blue lodge elected as follows
A , J. West. W. M. ; L. Illley. S. AV. : L. S.
Strain , J. W.J L. 0. Krl.isol , S.j W. Gld-
dings , T.

The blue lodge of Wood River. Ceracnt-
No. . 211 , elected the following : Dr. Kern ,

W , M , ; J. W, Ilonuold , J. W. ; S. MaMurray ,
S. Vf.i C. IS. Towue , S. ; J , Dowen , T-

.Uee
.

Hive lodge of South Omaha bai
elected the following officers.1 C. W. Miller ,
W. M.J B , B. Wllcox , S , W. ; F. Y. Mo-

Klnstry. J. W. ; J. W. Hastings , T. ; 0. W.
Howe , S. The Installation will cicc-jr on
Juno 22-

.Anclonl

.

Order of L'ultcil Workmen-
The supreme lodge will convene In annual

session next Tuesday. The superior Irdgo-
of the Degree of Honor began Its dellbora.-

Ions
-

. yesterday. The Nebraska OelJtf.Ulon ,
a list of which nail published last ,
left for the convention during the latter
part of the past week.-

A
.

big gathering of the Ancient Ordr of
United Workmen will occur at Plattsmouth.-
oinorrow evening. Omaha lodge No. IS of-

hls city has chartered a special train and
a large delegation will avail thnnseivoi of-
ho opportunity offered all the lodges of

Omaha and South Omaha to meet the grand-
master workman of Nebraska on rhul oteni-
lon.

-
. The committee In charge appointed

tiy Omaha lodge No. IS consists of R , A.
McLaughlln. C. H. Collier , George H-

.Durchard
.

and W. J. Putnam Cramer. Ar-
rangements

¬

have been perfected by this torn-
mltloe

-
, acting In conjunction with the Plaits-

iiouth
-

lodges , for the largest dcmonVra'lon-
of the kind which ban nccuircd In this
itato for some time past. Special cars will
cave the union depot at Omaha At 7:50: sharp
tomorrow evening , only making a hhort tttop-
at N street to take on the South Oivaha-
Iclcgatlon. . After reaching PlattMnauth the
ocal lodged will tnko the vlsltlnj; brothers

In charge and the evening will be spent In
laving a general good lime , listening to

speeches , etc. Grand Master Sliultz has
iromlsed to bo present and malto un ad-
Ircss.

-
. A special train will leave Plutts-

noutli
-

the same night and bring the visitors
back to Omaha.-

On
.

Tuesday evening last Omaha lodge No.
18 held a very enthusiastic meeting In be-
half

-
of the excursion to' Plattsmouth on

Monday night. The election of officers passed
off without a Jar. each office being filled by-
acclamation. . The now officials to be In-

stalled
¬

the first Tuesday in July are-
as follows : Master workman , Dr. Andrew
Crawford ; foreman , Lyman Searls ; overseer ,
Dr. II. A. Worleyj guide. W. J. 'C. Putnam-
Cramer

-
; Inside watchman , D. IMunro ; outside

watchman , J. J. H. ''Reedy. Daring the ses-
sion

¬

the now ode written by Mr. Reedy , en-
titled

¬

, "Onward , Brother Workmen , " was
sung for the first time , and elicited much
enthusiasm.

Exeter lodge No. 11 elected the following
officers at Its meeting Tuesday evening : W.-
It.

.
. Courtwrlght. past master workman ; R. II.

Williams , master workman ; Prank Andrews ,
foreman ; W. P. Nevcns , overseer ; W. S-
.Dlmmlck

.

, recorder ; J. C. Wilson , financier ;
C. A. Blckel , receiver ; E. ''D. Parsons , guide ;

Jacob Pflug , trustee-

.Orilcr

.

of r.lU .

W. B. Taylor returned from Minneapolis
the flrst of the week , where he- had been
tor several days completing arrangements for
liotel nccommodattona for the members of
Omaha lodge No. 39 , Benevolent and protec-
tive

¬

Order of Elks , who propose to attend the
Elks' reunion In that city early in July.-
Ho

.

succeeded in securing accommodations
for about 100 members of the order at the
Nicolet hotel , at which place the Omaba
headquarters will also be located. It Is
believed Omaha will secure the 1S3S mooting
of the Elks.

The committee on uniforms , railroad trans.-
portatlon

.
, membership , etc. , are working ,

and when Omaha lodge assembles at the
depot on the evening of July 5 to take the
train for the "Flour City" there will bo
seen the best and largest delegations that has
left Omaha with a definite purposa In vlow
for many a day. The Elks are going for tli3
purpose of securing the convention. The
amount of money nece-'sary to go up and
secure the 1S9S mooting has all been raised
by the membership and not one cent will
the citizens be asked to contribute until the
prize Is captured. The lodge has closed a
contract with the Twenty-aecond Infantry
band to accompany the lodge to Minneapolis
on this occasion.

George P. Cronk , exalted ruler , la now In
the east figuring uniforms for the lodge.
Ten new members were elected for Initiation
Friday night , and many more new applica-
tions

¬

are waiting to he acted upon.

Fraternal Union of America.
The members of Athens lodge No. 1 , as-

sisted
¬

by Banner lodge No. 11 , will give a-

social dance in Myrtle hall , Continental
block , next Friday evening at S o'clock. The
grand march starts at 8:30: , The orchestra
of ono of the best dancing schools In the
city has been secured. A grand turnout of
both lodges is anticipated. Refreshments
will be served.-

A
.

party of Banner lodge members visited
Magic City lodge No. 80 , South Omaha ,
Saturday evening and were given a cordial re-
ception.

¬

. There were several Initiations and
the now team put the work on In fine
shape-

.Svernost
.

lodge No. 82 gave Its last grand
ball of the season Saturday evening at Its
hall In South Omaha.

The members of Banner lodge No. It en-
Joyed

-
a very pleasant session Thursday even ¬

ing at Its hall. Continental block. There
were nine candidates Initiated and seven ¬

teen applications balloted upon. On adjourn-
ment

¬

the new team proceeded to drill and
convinced those present that they would soon
be ready to eclipse anything yet put on the
floor. Banner lodge boasts of over 200 mem ¬

bers In coed standing.
Supreme President Reese Is in Denver-

.IClllKllH
.

Of tllC JIUCCMllM-CM.
The local members of thia order have most

enthusiastically entered Into the scheme of
having n headquarters on the exposition
grounds during the big show. The present
plans provide for a two-story building Inthe shape of a tout. The structure h to be
fitted up by the Ladles.of the Maccabees.

Such a building would cost n considerablesum of money , and therefore the local mem ¬
bers of the order are planning to secure annpproprlatlon of $5,000 from the supreme
tent which meets at Port Huron , Mich. , InJuly. With the purpose of securing thevotes of the delegates otMinnesota , NorthDakota and South. Dakota for this scheme ,
W. II. Hubbaid. deputy supreme commanderfor this state , and Charles A. Tracy Went to
Mlnneaoolls to attend a district conventionof the Maccabees of these states. The twomen wen cordially received and were nrom-sed

-
support. With the voles thus securedIt Is believed the appropriation will bo ob ¬

tained ,
A big picnic Is to bo held In Blair by thelocal tenta on next Friday. ,

Order of Itrilmvii.-
On

.
the sleep of the eighth sun a card party

and Ice cream social will bo given at Tied
Men's hall , Continental block , under the aus-
pices

¬

of Valuiundahsls tribe No. 2. A cordialInvitation Is extended to all members of theorder and their palo face friends to attend.All members of Omaha tribe No. 18 areearnestly requested to attend Uie burning oftheir council fire on the sleep of the ninthami , presonl moon , as matters of Importance
require special attention.

Alfaretta council No. a. Degree of Poca-
hontas

-
, has again been called upon to per ¬

form the eolcmn rites over the body of a de ¬
parted sister , who was laid to rest at thecemetery at Albright on last Wednesday
afternoon. Representatives from Mlnnchaha
No , 2 and WJilto Fawn No. 9 were lu at ¬
tendance.-

A
.

now trlbo U shortly to ba Instituted In
South Omaha. A largo number of prominent
cltUcns are Joining.

Omaha tribe No. 18 Is contemplating a pub-
llo

-
raising of chiefs on the seventh' sun ofbuck moon (July 7)) .

of ! > thin * .
The lodgta of Sounders county held a

school of Instruction at ( he lodge room In-
Wahno last Friday night. Grand Chancel ¬

lor Norberg of Holdrcgo and Vice Chancellor
Hoyiislon of Nebraska City wcro present.
Tha was Grand Chancellor Norberg's flrst
visit to U'ahoo. and the members were muchpleased with him ax a man and the man ¬
ner In v.hlcli ho did hia work.

On next TjiMdaj-'tvenlnE Triune lodge No.56 will give lia annual social -In the Castlehall In The I3eu building.

Order of Ilio Wurlil.
Tomorrow evening an entertainment , to be

followed by a dance , will be given by Mjrtlo
lodge No. 39S , Jn Myrtle hall , Continental
block. A hort musical program will begiven , consisting of Instrumental and vor.ilsolos , orchestral selection * and recltatlou *.

We Move June 25tM-
To

Thousands of Yards
our handsome Of Spring and Summer

' t V

ters in the Karbach Woolens cut to your order
formerly the German at tempting price s to

. ings Bank.
.

avoid moving same. . ,
UO f

Did We Get Your Order Last Week?
Jf not you will have another opportunity this week

to.take advantage of our splendid .and tempting offer

to make garments for you at the lowest prices ever ]

known for first-class tailoring-

.JJundreds

.

left their measures with us last week and
our immense stock is commencing to show the result

but many more orders are required to reduce the

stock to where we want it.

SUITS $15 , $18 , $20 , 25. TROUSERS $4 , $5 , $6 , $7 ,

§ prices , for garments mide to yourorder , with guaranteed fit and first-class workmanship
might well cause you to hesitate before placing your order elsewhere ,

mean to be generous with you , If we can't please you , we won't take your money.

BLOCK 207 SOUTH 15TH ST-.KARBACH .

ThU , together with the dance program , will
provide a pleasant entertainment for nil.
Refreshments will bo served-

.Teutonla
.

lodge. No. 262 , has completed ar-
rangements

¬

for the annual picnic , which is-

to bo held at Sarpy Mills on July 11-

.Hev.
.

. T. F. Stauffer ot Lincoln , supreme
chaplain ot the Order ot flic WorM 'spnt a
few days of the past week In the city-

.Orilcr

.

ot Oniiilia Chief ** .

Last Wednesday evening Jroquols Tepee ,

No. 1 , Order of Omaha Chiefs , gave Its sec-

ond
¬

free public program. A'largo and ( ap-

preciative
¬

audience was1)) present and was
splendidly entertained. t

The exercises consisted of an original story
by Mr. Lough , essay by Mr. Dodds , original
poem by iMr. West , declamation by' M. A ,
Pllsbury and a Joint discussion by.F. W :

Mosher and A. N. Davis. The remarks of
each speaker were well applauded an3 given
the closest attention. Every performer
showed more than average talent for public
speaking.

The Olympla. Banjo club won the cheers ol
the audience with Its taxcellent music and a
mixed quartet gave a fine selection In a very
pleasing manner. Mlas Katie Griffiths and
Mr. A. W. Williams won their ahare ot the
honors as soloists and each received hearty
encores.

The closing event was the public Initiation
of a candidate who volunteered from the audi-
ence

¬

, which was almost a sensational feature.

Secret Society Solo * .

The executive castle of the Uoyal High-

landers
¬

Is to hold an annual meeting nt
Aurora on next Wednesday.

Royal Neighbors Pansy camp , No. 10 , will
give a socUl at Mrs. T. M. Stuart's , 2525
Sherman avenue , Tuesday evening , Juno 8-

.A

.

now lodge of the Tribe of Den Hur was
recently Installed at Fullerton , with the fol-

lowing
¬

officers : Dr. J. II. Dlnney , P. C. ;

Dr. T. C. McMillan , C. ; William D. Weeks ,

J. ; T. M. Sheoff. T. ; Mrs. Ellen O. Barber ,

O. ; George E. Wollman , C. : Mrs. John Dlera ,

K. T. ; T. M. Shenff , S. ; Nancy J. Scarlett.1-

C.

.

. I. G. ; B. F. Seeley , K. O. O-

.COUXTV

.

COMMIS3IOXE11S MEET-

.JiiMllce

.

WIIllniiiM of ISlUliorn Teiulcrn1-
IIH Itl'Hl lllltlOll.

The Board of County Commissioners hod a-

long meeting yesterday which was mainly
devoted to the consideration of a huge stack
of bills and routine matters. The resigna-
tion

¬

ot C. II. Williams as justice of the
peace In Elkhorn precinct was accepted.
Williams wanted to name his successor , but
the board decided that It did not wish to
farm out Ita perogatlves.-

A
.

communication relative to an assault
on John F. Cully by Constable S. W. John-
son

¬

was referred to judiciary. The alleged
e. sauH occurred over a year ngo and last
week a judgment for damages was obtained
ngalnst the constable.-

H.
.

. E. Iluugcrford , ono of the employes nt
the poor farm , asked for an Increase of salary
and his communication was promptly placed
on flip.

Assistant County Attorney Day submitted
an opinion to the effect that all deputies In
the county offices except the deputy county
attorneys must furnish bonds equal In amount
to those furnished by their principals. This
was referred to the committee on judiciary ,

with the ui.derstandlng that the various
deputies would be notified ot , the facts.-

W.
.

. D. Beckett submitted opinions on a
number of poor farm cases which wcro
previously referred. The flnanco committee
submitted reports recommending that the
claims bo allowed , less the deductions for
special attorney fees , and these were adopted.-

IIUS1NESS

.

CONTINUES TO I1UAG-

.JiKlKitt

.

< > f tile MiinU'liml Court Flint
I.KIIu to Do.

Only four cases liavobeen Hied In the
municipal court and unless business picks'up' ,

the judges and clerks have the prospect of
not taking In enough fees to pay their sal ¬

aries. It is stated , however , that there are-
a largo number of cases waiting to be ftlpd ,

but the attorneys are reluctant to begin pro-

ceedings
¬

until the supreme court has de-

cided
¬

whether tbo law creating the municipal
court Is valid. If the decision is In favor
of the new court , the dockets will be rap-
Idly

-
filled.

The three dockets have not yet been as-
signed

¬

, but as there is no distinction be-

tween
¬

them In regard to desirability , there
can bo no controversy over that point. The
law provides that the 11 rat case filed shall
ba assigned by the clerk to docket No. 1 ,

the tecond tu No. 2 , the third to Np , 3 , the
fourth to No , 1 and do on lu regular order.-

If
.

a litigant flics a showing that be be-

lieves
¬

tbat he cannot obtain a fair hearing
before the judgt > on whose docket bis cage
appears , tbc clerk can transfer the case to
one of Uie other dockets , using hi ) discre-
tion.

¬

.

One Hundred Dollar Hlgh-Qrade Bicycles
are being sold lor Screuty Dollars , Rt 1515
Howard atreeu

TEST M'DOMD'S' ' MONOPOLY

Forty Cases Before the Police Court Charging
Violation jf the Ordinance , ,

* ' '- V--
PARTIES ARRESTEB UNITE FOR DEFENSE

TT %! T* *>

lrbbal ) tyl thut-
Uiiuu

Olio Cane Will lie
. , iVf'1 d <to i'cst-

ufValidity MuUou-
iiil'

-
< Contract.

Forty garbage cases were set for trial yeu-

terday
-

in the police court. Ono attorney
was looking after the defense of them all
and ho stated that unless one was selected
as a test case ho would Insist that each be
tried separately. ' The flrst case was called
shortly before noon. Some of the cases in
the batch are several months old-

.It
.

is stated that the garbage haulers of
the city have formed a trust to fight the
monopoly hold by Garbage Master MacDonald
and this explains the .fact thai despite their
various ages , all the teases are eet for trial
on the same day. The arrested parties have
formed an association , pooled Issues and
raised enough fqnds. to hire nn attorney.
The charges in the cases are various , haul-
Ing

-
garbage In the city limits , hauling with-

out
¬

a permit , ettr. The defendants are all
poor men who have tried to make a little
money with "which to support their families
by carrying away..retuse from private prem-
ises

¬

(luring the spring cleaning.
Garbage Master MacDonaldu special officers

have made but few arrests recently. This
is largely duo to the fact that the cases
have not been brought to trial , but have
been continued from' time to time. Thurs-
day

¬

, however , two arrests were mado. Sam
Boyo and William Thomas were captured
while dumping refuse near Thirteenth rnd
Locust utreets. The defendants stated that
they had been allowed to haul the Bluff
to' this point during the recent flood on Cut-
Off Island in order to help restrain the lake
and that orders have never since been served
upon them to cease the practice. Boyo was
under 1C years of age and was discharged ,

but Thomas' case was put with the others
that are to bu tried.

The garbage flght promises to bring some
police officers Into trouble.

Some days ago Jim Nelson was arrested
for violating the monopoly. Ho was taken
to the station with his team. It Is stated
that when ho was put in Jail one of the
police officers Instructed the poundmaster to
take charge of the team , and the latter did
so. The team was Jaler recovered by ro-
plovln.

-
. The attorney fo - the garbage haul-

ers
¬

says that if ho finds thcso to bo the
facts iu the case , ho Intends to prefer
charges against the police officers before the
Flro nnrt PollcopommUuilon , and will also
sue on the officer's bond. The special of-

ficers
¬

employed MacDonald have several
suits In the t > court on their bands
as a result of

ANOTHER CHURCH.

Cull nt All ' mill DrliiU tint
Ion Wine.

The latest cj-

Is
ole visited by burglars

All Saints'' I , located at Twenty-
InVanl

-

sixth and Hal streets. The sacred
edifice was by crooks last night ,

but they depai-
thotr

flHUSUh but little reward for
pains ,

It is unki list bow tbo burglars
effected an en ) J but It Is bellevjd tbat-

jrtithey passed the collar w'ndows-
.sj'fwero

' .

Their oporatl-
sacristy.

confined to the
. The Jc 'up all tbe communion

wine and rani-
room.

Jail tbo drawers In the
. They fj tut few articles to carry

away , 'Tbe all ijhimUnlon set was locked
In a eafo an. ' pfl ' tberefora escaped thi'lr
fingers-

.Don't

. ' ' .

Trlr" ' net Uvrii.-
A

.

warrant was Issued this morning for
the arrest of Daniel Trail ! and John Mutr-
on the charge of malicious trespass. The
defendants are respectively the owner and
the agent of a flat near Twentieth and Lake
streets , lu which Charles L. Hliiger Is a
tenant , . Rlcger alleged that ho offered to
pay the rent the other day , but the money
was refused because the owner wanted an-
other

¬

family as a tenant. Ringer refused to-

move. . He says that one day he found
that now locks had been put on ( ho doors
and ho could cot set into some of the rooms.

neglect a cough becauss tha weather
Is pleasant ; before the next storm rolU
around It may develop into a serious diff-
iculty

¬

beyond repair. One Minute Cough
Cure is easy to take aud will do what iti-
uamo ImpIUu.

PIHST OF THE TAHIC COXCEHTS.

Local MiiMlclaiiH 1'rotcMt ARiiliiHt the
IIlrliiKC SolillurM.T-

vho
.

first open air concert In Ilanscom
park this season will be given this

.afternoon , the flrst number being played nt
3 o'clock. The concert will bo given by
the band of the Twenty-second regiment of
Infantry from Fort Crook.

The following program will be rendered
under the direction of Prof. E. Richards ,
leader :

PAUT I.
Overture Stnbat Mater Hosslnl
Baritone Solo Hocked in the Cradle of

the Deep Holllnson
Selection llobln Hood De Kovcn
Sholtlsohe AU Coon.s Look Alike to Me. .

Beyer-
PAIIT II.

Chorus Hallelujah Handel
Selection A Gaiety Girl Sidney Jones
Intermezzo Cavallerla Rustlcana.-Mascagnl
Song ana Dance My Gnl Is a High Born

Lady Fagan
PAUT III.

March El Capllan Sousa
Overture Hungarian Keler Bela
Fantasia Sitting Bull Marshall
Patrol Hlue anu Gray iDalbey
Star Spangled Banner

The awarding ot the contract to the Fort
Crook band baa stirred up quite a little
strife throughout the city. It Is said that
several local bands , composed of Omaba mu-
sicians

¬

, were passed over and preference
given to the soldier-musicians. In order to
compromise matters ) the privilege of playing
at the park on Sundiy , June 13 , was offered
the Seventh Ward band , but the offer , it Is
understood , was declined because the local
musicians bad at first been Ignored.

The strife is not a new one. It was on
last season. The Central Labor union took
up the matter with Congressman Mercer , In-

elitlng
-

that representatives of the regular
army had no right to compete with men who
earned their livingby playing In bands , and
averting that Omaba was the only city In
the country where the United States bands
wore allowed to accept outside engagements
to the detriment of other bands. For a tlmo
the competition of the infantry band against
the local bands ceased , tut It Is now lu evi-
dence

¬

again , and the local musicians eny
tbat they are. preparing to take the ma'ter up
with the War department and have the In-
fantry

¬

band restrained from accepting out-
side

¬

engagements at lower rates than the
regular banda here.

The Elks have engaged the Twenty-second
Infantry band to accompany them to St.
Paul to the annual convention. The local
musicians state that they .firmly believe
they can secure an order from the War de-
partment

¬

to prevent thld trip , and are now
planning to do so.-

An
.

evidence of the hostllo feeling between
( ho local bands and the Fort Crook band
cropped out on Monday last In the Memorial
day procession. The Seventh Ward band ,
with the Thurston Rifles , was to lead , but
at the last minute the right of the
line was given to the Infantry and the Fort
Crook band. The two bands were close to
each other , the Fprt Crook being In the
lead , but neither band would start to p'ay
flrst , the result being that there Wbs no
music until the column had left the business
center of the city and reached Twenty-
sixth and Harney streets. Each band blames
the fault on the other , At any rate there
is a merry war on between the rival bends
and the end is not yet.

Not only piles of the very worst kinfl can
bo cured by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo ,

but eczema , scalds , burns , brulnes , bolls , ul-

cers
¬

and all other skin troubles can bo In-

stantly
¬

relieved by the same remedy.

SECURES ITS UK! UTS IN COURT-

.DciuumlH

.

of TIu- lice Griintvil In the
AMHOelnteil 1'renM CIIHC-

.A

.
motion to dismiss the case of The Bee

Publishing company against the Associated
Press was filed several days ago and was
passed upon by Judge Keysor yesterday ,

the motion being granted and tbo case dis-
missed.

¬

.

This motion was based upon a showing
which was made by affidavits filed in the
case , showing that the difficulty between 7he-
Heo and the Associated Press had ueeil ad-
justed

¬

at the meeting of tbo stockholders of
the Associated Press beld in Chicago ( ho
latter part of Muy. The officers of the As-
sociated

¬

Press were authorized by the di-

rectors
¬

to enter into a contract with the
World-Herald at the rate of J2TO per week ,
the same rate paid by Tbo Bee. In repara-
tion

¬

of The Bee's damaged the officers
wcro also instructed to credit The Dee
with tulrly-flvo weeks' tolls and after their
expiration with 120 a week for a period of-

xlx years. The settlement further provides
for readjustment of tolls In case the World-
Herald collapses or suspends taking the press
dispatches.-

In
.

entering the order of dismissal Judge
Keysor sustained tlm motion ( o dismiss
without prejudice to tbo Interrenore.

Fay "No," and slick to itvccn you are
urged to buy toiccthlng "Juat at good" a tbo-

.r'lcle'-. you uked for.

(JOES OVER UNTIL NEXT MONDAY.

Argument lu tli-
JtlllUtlfUl

<

ClINU .
Thp argument in the injunction cose of

Kinsman & Co. against the B. & M. Railway
company has again been suspended and will
not be taken up again until Monday morning.
This Is the suit in which Klngman & Co.
seek to enjoin the B. & M. from grading the
space north of the warehouse of the plain-
tills , which was formerly apublic alley.-
Thla

.

piece ot ground was vacated by the city
in order to allow the Burlington to build an
approach from Tenth street to the level of
the tracks. Klngman & Co. seek to enjoin
the railway company from grading the space
for this purpose , alleging that such a course
will undermine their building and prevent
them from having access to the rear ot their
warehouse.

Testimony In the case was taken about two
weeks ago and the argument was postponed
until Thursday , when it was taken up andpartially cctcluded. It te thought anotherday will be consumed. The case will thenbo taken under advisement by Judge Keysor
and a decision rendered later.-

WaluiNli
.

SuciircN n Through Unc.
Harry Moorcs , city passenger agent of tbo-

Wabach , Is In great glee over the latest
move made by the Wabarfi. Ho says the
acquisition of the line through to Buffalo Is
the greatest move made in railway circles In
many a day. "Now we can sell a parsenger-
a coupon reading right from Council Bluffs
to Buffalo , " aald he this morning. "The
train through to Buffalo will be a Wabash
train throughout , with the conductors , brake ,
men and porters-nttlred In the finest Wabash
uniforms. Our line la now the air line from
Chicago to Detroit by thirteen mlled , and
the now arrangement by which our trains
will run over the tracks of the Grand Trunk
to Buffalo will give us a fine line through to
Buffalo , and put us in (shape to handle New
York business direct. "

Force nt Slicrmnii.
Last Thursday the force of men at work

on the Union Pacific gravel pita on Sherman
Hill , Wyoming , was doubled and another
steam shovel placed In service. Between 150

and 200 carloads of Sherman gravel are now
being turned out dally. About fifty carloads
dally aio being used for ballasting the road-
bed

¬

on the Wyoming division , and nearly all
the lost comes to the .Nebraska division. In
addition to using the Sherman gravel for
Improving Its roadbed and In taking the place
of wooden platform * about depots , the Union
I'aclflo9 finding qulto a solo for the gravel
for use In pirks and along driveways ,

WORK OK THE LITERARY lIUREAtr.

Union I'liflllo IlfKlnx Advertising ItM
1,1 inthe( Went.-

"Sights
.

and Scenes from tha Car Win ¬

dow" Is the title of a most attractive
booklet just Issued by tbo passenger de-

partment
¬

of the Union Pacific. The scheme
of the publication. Is a pictorial and descrip-
tive

¬

trip over the "Oveiland Route. "
A gllmpso of Devil's Slide through a Pull-

man
¬

window Is ( ho pretty frontlsplcco ,

On the title page there Is a good picture
of "Tho Overland Limited" crossing the
plains. Following comn these vlown along
tha line : Transfer depot , Council Bluffs ;

Omaha In 1S54 ; The Bco building , Omaba ;

"tho oldest Inhabitant ," a lilson's head ;

South Omaha stock ytrds ; the game cap-

tured
¬

during a morning's shoot at Clark's ;

a four hours' catrh of fish ; an irrigating
ditch running along the in 11 way ; products
of Irrigation on the Union Pacific ; the
Choyenuo station ; the Amos monument ; Dale
creek bridge ; a day's catch of flab at Lara-
mlo

-
; Union Pacific ebons at Kawllna ; coal

inlno oftbe company at Rock Springs ; a
bit of mountain scenery ; the witch rocks ;

the 1,000-m-ilo tree ; the devll'a slide ; the
third tunnel ; the Ogclen depot : tbo Monncn-
tcmplo and the tabernacle , Salt Lake City ,
and Garfleld Iicach ,

Tliu reading matter gives a ronclso but
fair statement of each Important point along
the line , with IU population , distance from
Omaha , local history and Important Indust-
ried.

-
. U Is the first bit of railroad adver-

tising
¬

giving moro than passing mention to
Omaha and South Omaha that has appeared
In eotno tlmo. The typographical work U-

of a high dogrco of excellence , and altogether
Its the finest publication Usued by the Union
Pacific slnco the souvenir of "The Overland
Limited" wan printed.-

No

.

woman. It beautiful , no matter what her
features or figure 1C she POMUHCH not the
rosy glow ot health. Rich red blood U tha-
tecret ol health and beauty , Tiy I'll )

Atutmlc Pink. It IK composed largely of con-

centrated
¬

beef blood and makca rcay | lp <

and faces. Effcctd noticed after a week's-
use. .

No honest dealer will try 10 sell what ho
known the customer did not order anil doon
not want. Substitution thrives for a tlmo ,

but In tbe long run it *oes to tbe wall.

GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS

Tlmrston .Rifles Subject Themselves to-

Eigid Training for the Contest ,

ABANDON THEIR HOMES FOR THE PRESENT

Will Sleep at the Armory mill Drill
K tluHiirly Mi.rnliiK , UN-

UN nt MKI; | < , fur
Tn o WvrkN.-

To

.

further advance the standard of the
company and the Individual drills , IheThura-
ton nines will on Monday next go into moro
active training for the coming encampment
and contest nt San Antonio , nt which tlmo
the Hitles will endeavor to again be declared
the winners of the Gnlveston cup.

For some weeks past the company has been
drilling six nights a week from 8:15: until
10 o'clock. Ueglnnlng with Monday morn-
Ing

-
, somewhat more severe rules for drill

practice will become " (fcctlve. All members
of the company will abandon their homo
llfo , and will be compelled to sleep In the
armory every night. The first call In the
morning will bo eounded at B o'clock. Fif-
teen

¬

minutes later rations of hard rolls and
black coffee will be served. The morning
drill will be commenced dally nt 5:30 o'clock.
The company drill will continue ono full
hour, and will taKe place on the streetsadjacent to the armory at Seventeenth and
Douglas Btieets. In case ot Inclement
weather the company drills will talio place
within the armory. Following tiio company
drill each muinlng there will bo Individual
drill from 030; until 7 o'clock. At 7 o'clock
the company will bo dismissed , the members
take breakfast and proceed about their dally
occupations.

There will be evening drill five nighta a
week , Saturdays and Sundays being ex-
ccptod

-
, though the men must sleep In thearmory on thcjio as well as other nights.

As many of the men are employed on Satur¬

day nights H would bo impossible to got a
full attendance on Saturday nights. The
drills on Monday. Tiibsitay , Wednesday ,
Thursday and Friday evenings will begin at
S:1C: and last until 10 o'clock-

GAM1' AT CHAHLES STREET 1AHK.
This program will bo ! cpt up for two

weeks. At the end of mat tlmo tha camp
will bo moved to Cbarlco Street park. The
company will go Into regular camp llfo
there , the morning and evening drills taking
place at tlm park at the rainu hours as will
prevail for the next fortnight.-

Alieady
.

the drill work of the company h-
Ehowlng algns of Improvement au the result
of the evening drill. If the same rate of
progress can bu kept up from now until ''ha-
tlmo for departure to Sail Antonio It U
thought the nines will be fit to take any cup
wltliln sight by thulr excellence In HI1.
The two weeks of drill on the streets , mom-
Ing

-
and nvening , ehould greatly perfect the

marching. At Charles Street park the boyj
will become accuylomed to drilling on tb-
ground. . While the mirchlng Is receiving
especial attention , the movements In anna
are not being neglected , and this branch of
the drill l likewise Improving.

The now fulls that were described by The
lice some tlmo ago have Jusrt been ordered.
They will bo of dark green throughout , and
will be full clrc.w uniforms , The coat will
bo of the cut away pattern with a long jlilrt ,

The front will bo ornamented with black
braid. The ( rouecra will bo adonied with
wide stripes of white. The cpauleta will bu-
of white , and the capo of dark green with a
white plume. The new nul' will arrive just
before tha compiny leaves for San Antonio.

When you buy a proprietary article , look
at It before the salesman wraps It up , and
aeuure yourself that you are Kcttlug tlio
right thing. Subtlltutlou to ramiiani.

NOT CM : A n o.v TIM : i > itorosrrin.v.C-

lUlllulIllK'lt

.

UllCITllllll IIM t < llltflltI-
NMIIO

< <

Hc'lli-nill lloniln.
The finance committee of the city council

U securing the date for the new lisue ot
renewal bonds. If this 'la to bo simply a-

rcUsuu ot the bonds that wcro knocked out-
last winter the task would not be dllllcult ,

nut City Attorney Conncll and other city
officials arc Raid to favor an enlargement of
the Issuu sufficient to take up all the out-
standing

¬

warrants on special funds. This
Is advised on the ground that the city Is
paying 7 per cent interest on the warrants ,
while , if they wvra taken up and bonds
Uaued , 2 per cent of this would bo saved.
Some of the councllmcn are not entirely
satisfied that this would be nafo , as they
fear tbat the payment of the special taxes
might then be evaded on the ground thai
the liability had been askUtuna tur the cltjr-
at large.


